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the museums md galleries should tell the whole story of
our culture-ow real culture, not just the white male

pdt," the Gueiilla Girls explain.

This doesn't mean an implementation of quotas in

which museums ae forced to begudgingly host equal

numbers of men and wome4 it means.a redeflnitiol of
alt itself. "We've never, ever menhoned quotas. We've

never attacked m institution for not showing 50% women

and dtists of colorLjutwe have humiliated them for show-

ing less tllm 10%," said one Guenilla Gill. She pauses

for a moment, smiles and conthues, "To make up for

what's happeoing so far i[ art history, every show should

be 99ok womet and artists of color, but only for the next

400 yeds. We're not goitrg to forget about Rembrandt and

Michelangelo. We just want to move tiem over to make

room lor the rest of usl"

Ia the meantime, the Guerrilla Girls continue to dis-

ftibute posters and protest award ceremoDies; they host

letter-witiog campaigns to museums and etrcourage oth-

ers to do dre same. Crowded outside one awuds ceremo-

ny, the Guerrilla Glrls have been wtrmly received by the

crowds who chmt along md hold up the signs they've

been handed. The police are caeful to keep the Guedlla
Cirls behinri ropes; tlre celebriries ae confused ds they

arive. For the Guenilla Girls, confusion is the best drhg

next to rryolution. FP
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Only 8% of the pTays and less

than 1% of lhe musicals on

Broadway are written by women.
Guerilla Girls think thal's even
sadder than a Greek lragedy.

There's only one explanation lor
what's currently playing:

DISCRIMINATION

Waging War
on Working Women

Bush administration slashes women's initiatives in Washington

brr (risten,Blue.$fref by

he Bush administration's proposed budget involves m attack

on the only unit in dre federal goverment dedicated exclu-

slvely lo lhe conccrns and righb of workjng women, the

Depahnent of Labor Women's Bureau. Established by

Congress in 1920, dre DOL Women's Bureau played an iote-

gral role in promoting dre Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938, and has

contilued to addresi t-he needs of working women in the form of edu-l

cational campaigns to teach womer about discrimination issues, pay

equity, health ild child care, and other issues that concern wolking
women. The Women's Bureau also works with loca1 women's advo-

caq groups to promotc fauness in dre workplace and t igl, tkilJ -a
wage work for rvomen. The Women's Bureau was designed to "for-

mulate stmdads md policies whicb shall promote the welfare of
wage"eanilg women, improve thef workhg conditions, inoeme their

efficiency, and advance theiJ opportunities for profitable employ-

ment." Clearly, the elimination of this bureau demonstrates the direc-

tion of fte Bush administration's agenda with regrd to women md is

an attack on women fighting to achide equality in the workplace.

Cu{endy wonen comprise 46% of the total Amedcan work force,

a huge expansion since the foundation of the Women's Bureau. Yet,

l}le large number of womcn in lhe $orkforre makes dle job oI dtis

bureau even more important, as there are still major issues for working

women that must continue to be addressed. One-ftitd of all working

women do not have paid sick leave and many benehts have decljtred

over the lastgeneration, such as health care andretirem€ntbenefrtr. In

addition, dre V/omen's Bureau plays an integral role il making the

welfare-to-wort hansition effective.

This is not tlre fust time women's orgaoizations within the govern-

ment have come under attack by the Bush adminisfiation. Just last

month, a group of women il the military expressed discontent at the

adminishations abdrdonment of a bodd that repo{ed to defense

leadqs about qomen's issues ald pressed for women's fulI paticipa-

tioD in the military Last Jmuary the Bush admitistuation closed

doM t}le White House Office on

Women's Initiatives atrd Oubeach,

which acts as a liaison between the

goverment and women's gtoups

md worked to advance the Family

and Medical Leave Act. Karen

Nussbaum, the formq diJector of
dle Womens Bureau, says, "Settirg
rid of these offices is another way the

Bush admioistation is cunilg off
working women ftom solutiotr to

thet probl@s."
WLile the proposed budget @ts do

not elimilate the bureau entirely,

they do close mmy of the regional

offices of tie Wometrs Burea[, thus

cqbalizing the orgmization and rodering it incapable of fostering

local idtiatives. Melissa Josephs, of the Chicago-based Women

Employed, says, "We see this as a step to eLirjnatirg the Women's

Bureau completely." Clearly, these attack on women's organizations

within the govemenl ue more than just budgct cus; Lbcy are (alcu.

lated attempts by the goverment to weaken the power of women.

The fltback on the Woman's Bureau are orrly an iodication of the

geater wd at hand, and we must struggle against such setbacks in the

batde for gender eqlality. FP

Kiisten Blue Shelby /ows Aganemnon, hcr Diho Chia pet.

The DOL encourages women in nontraditional fields.
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